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 Do third par�es threaten your security? 

We can help manage third-party risks 

Why is it important? 

Essen�al ac�vi�es 

i-confiden�al’s approach to third-party risk management addresses a range of requirements, including inherent risk 

profiling, remedia�on planning, and support with the management of third-party risk programmes. Our solu�ons offer 

clients the insight and capability to confidently manage third-party risks. 

Third-party risks expose informa�on — without understanding the extent of the risks that third par�es pose, the threat 
to company data is a constant unknown. 
 
Legal responsibili�es — legisla�on (e.g. GDPR) can create significant obliga�ons for data protec�on. It is therefore 
important to fully understand any third-party risks to company data. 
 
Regulatory expecta�ons — organisa�ons need to demonstrate that they have an effec�ve framework in place to assess 
and manage exposure to third-party risk. Gaps in compliance are likely to be scru�nised by auditors. 

There are several aspects to third-party risk management. i-confiden�al has chosen to specialise in three areas: 
 
Profiling — risk profiling provides insights about the inherent risks that specific third par�es pose. It will highlight the 
key risks and create the founda�on for clients to carry out their own follow-up assurance work . 
 
Remedia�on planning — effec�ve risk remedia�on ensures that organisa�ons and third par�es understand the impact 
of their risks and are effec�ve at closing them down. 
 
Management — strong governance and opera�ng models lead to successful remedia�on ac�ons. With the benefit of 
insights from profiling and assurance, businesses can adopt a risk-based strategy instead of being spend-driven.  

Rapid Our profiling and remedia�on solu�ons, based on Microso� Office, are quickly deployable. 

Economical We can reduce or eliminate the costs of a dedicated team to operate profiling and remedia�on management. 

Compe��ve Be�er value than complex so�ware solu�ons that can incur hardware, licence, and deployment costs. 

Efficient Ini�al inherent risk profiling can be completed in as li�le as four weeks. 

Why choose i-confiden�al? 

Our solu�on provides: 

 A risk profiling service and op�onal implementa�on ac�vi�es that will score and classify third par�es based on key 
policy risks and thresholds, informing a priori�sed approach to a client’s assurance ac�vi�es. 

 A risk repository that will host assurance issues, suppor�ng remedia�on and the closure of third-party risks. 

 The capability to provide a governance target opera�ng model that defines roles and responsibili�es, suppor�ng 
the effec�ve management and repor�ng of third-party risk. 

 A management informa�on dashboard to generate clear, concise, and current informa�on. 


